Paul H. Wade
January 6, 1925 - February 3, 2021

Paul Hampton Wade, 96, husband of the late Harriette Youmans Wade, passed away
February 3, 2021.
A native of Sanford, Florida, son of the late John Elbert Wade and Albine Anna Frank
Wade, he was an attorney with State Auto and a member of Greer First Baptist Church.
Surviving are one daughter, Paula A. Wade (Oscar Woody, Jr.) of Pensacola, Florida; a
son, John Browning Wade (Jerry) of Taylors; and three grandchildren, Lauren Wade,
Bethany Wade (Jeremy Grossglass) and Paul A. Woody.
Mr. Wade was predeceased by a brother, Frank Wade and a sister, Marie Morgan.
Graveside services will be held 3:30 p.m. Saturday, February 6, 2021 at Wood Memorial
Park, conducted by Dr. Doug Mize and Mrs. Dottie Bryson.
Visitation will be held after the service at the cemetery.
Memorials may be made to Greer First Baptist Church, 201 W. Poinsett St., Greer, South
Carolina 29650.
Online condolences may be made at http://www.thewoodmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

Paul was the sweetest and a most kind man. Very even tempered. He was a great
neighbor. He will be missed. You are in my thoughts and prayers
Sheila Miles (Vogan)

Sheila L Miles - February 06 at 05:54 PM

“

Dad was about the most kind even tempered man anyone could know. Thanks for
remembering him so kindly. We appreciate your thoughts and prayers. Paula & Browning
Wade
Paula A. Wade - March 07 at 08:45 PM

“

Paula and Browning, I just heard about your dad and I'm so sorry to hear this. This is
Janie Davis who is now 92 and I cleaned your parents home and even took care of
you so many years. I loved both your parents and you two as well. My prayers are
with you at this time of sadness so please know that God is with you. Heaven gained
two beautiful people who are missed greatly. My daughter Nanny is taking care of me
now if you remember her coming with me to work sometimes. She do a good job.
She is writing this for me what my heart feels. Please know that I love you and do
take care of yourselves.
Love and prayers
Janie Davis.

JANIE DAVIS - February 06 at 02:55 PM

“

Dear Janie, Thanks for this beautiful note from someone who meant a lot to me when I was
just a girl. It has been sad saying goodbye to my good old Dad, but he is now in Heaven
with my momma and sweet Jesus. I remember how much he thought of Melvin over the
years.
Your prayers mean so much. I'm happy to hear you have your daughter, Nanny, taking care
of you now. I actually do remember her, and I know you're proud she's there when you
need her. I send my love and hope maybe we could talk sometime. You are a special
person. Many thanks and prayers for you, too! Paula Wade
Paula A. Wade - March 07 at 08:37 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Paul H. Wade.

February 05 at 10:56 AM

“

We were neighbors for years! I remember those days well and your parents. Seemed
like your dad was always working in the yard. Thinking of your families at this time.
Laura.

Laura K Aiken - February 05 at 10:51 AM

“

They stayed in that house until my dad had to leave due to his health only about 5 years
ago, I think. I appreciate your kind words and thoughts, Paula Wade
Paula A. Wade - March 07 at 08:41 PM

“

I'm so sorry about Your loss but heaven gained an angel on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr Paul was a good man , he was a good husband and always talked to anybody. He
didn't meet a stranger. I so enjoyed taking care of him and Ms.Wade. They were
characters. They kept me laughing. I think about them a lot. Love and prayers to all
of his family.

JULIE SMITH - February 04 at 08:10 PM

“

Julie, I hardly know what to say to you and how much you meant to our family for so long. I
know he's there in heaven with Mom and Jesus where he really deserves to be. He lived
such a remarkable life, in the best way possible...he cared for people, gave love, took care
of us, provided humor (well, it was not always funny, but he tried...) loved God and taught
others to do so. We need to talk soon. Love you Julie. Paula
Paula A. Wade - March 07 at 08:57 PM

“

So sorry Paula and Browning. I know how you are feeling. My prayers are with each
of you in your time of sorrow.

Steve Campbell - February 04 at 07:43 PM

“

Steve, I watched how you loved and honored your dad while he was getting sicker. I know
you understand where Browning and I are right now in our grieving. He was so special. We
appreciate your prayers and thoughts. Paula
Paula A. Wade - March 07 at 09:00 PM

“

Dear family of Paul and Harriette , I met your parents while employed with a home
health agency several years ago . They were both witty , kind and always welcoming
.. I remember your father saying with his dry wit , " Who do you think I am , Joel
Bieber " ? It was so funny . I also remember some of Mrs. Wade's funny songs and
interesting stories . I am smiling now remembering your parents . .. I am sorry for
your loss ..With sympathy , Janet Cowan

Janet Cowan - February 04 at 03:43 PM

“

Thanks for sharing your memories of my parents. They were special, funny, witty, kind and
always there for us. Appreciate your note, Paula Wade
Paula A. Wade - March 07 at 08:39 PM

